BUILDINGS

1  Isaac Delgado Hall, Art Gallery, Classrooms
1A  Fitness Center
1B  Building 1 Annex - Campus Police, Science Lab
2 (W)  Student Services – Bursar’s Office, Admissions, Registration, Financial Aid, Answer Center, etc.
2 (E)  Classrooms, Open Computer Lab, Math Lab
3  Bookstore
4  Weiss Building – Allied Health Programs
5  Joey Georgusis Center for Children
6  H. Giles Martin Hall
7  Thames Hall, Moss Memorial Library
8  Workforce Development/Continuing Education
9  Workforce Development
10  Cook Building - Library, Classrooms
11  Williamson Complex – Gym; Culinary Arts, Dolphin Newspaper, ID Office, Student Life, SGA, Dolphin Radio
12  Central Utilities
22  Technology Programs, Mailroom
23  Student Life Center – Vieux Carré Cafe, Dolphin’s Den, Auxiliary Services, Conference Center, Faculty Dining Room
37  O’Keefe Administration Building (501 City Park Avenue)

Parking Areas

Braden Vocational Technical Complex

38  Batt Building – Shipping and Receiving, Public Relations and Marketing
39A  Bagert Building – Automotive Lab
39B  Lancaster Building – Automotive Lab
40  Haydel Building – Automotive Lab
41  General Motors Technology Lab